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Plymouth High school band
will present their spring con
cert tomorrow at 8 pjn. in the
High schooL
Junior band will make its
first public appearance under
the* baton of its director, Har
old Davenport. It includes Ju. dith Burrer, Betty Jo Vanderpool, Jane Fenner, Elaine Faz
io, Stephanie Morrison and
Judy Blankenship, clarinets;
Suzanne'Paddock, flute; Dan
iel Shields, Ruth Ann Patton,
Anita Taylor, Cheryl Levering,
Louise Hettinger and Jerry
Willet, cornets; Emmett Bond,
saxophone; Nicholas L. Hunt,
baritone; Clyde Lasch, French
horn; Kathy Williams, trom
bone; and David IMcQuown,
Ronald Huston and Dennis
Bailey, drums.
During the senior band pro
gram, special performances
will be given by a trombone
trio of Gail Aumend, Kenneth
Turner and liouise Newmyer;
a flute trio of Carol Sloan, Kay
Forsythe and Dorothy Stoodt;
and a clarinet quartet of Shir
ley Hawk, M^ry Blackford,
Diana Belt and Sharon Dye.

Springtime fancies
may call sheriff!

T

Demolished sedan Init no injury to occnpanta was
result of car-train collision in Bt. 98 Monday.
Bailroad’s engineer told reporters he heard horn
of oncoming cu after his lotmmotive was across

I

highway. Flasher lights functioned properly, he
said. Bucyrus police had warned a driver of the
car earlier, one of its occupants said.
—• advertiser photo by egp

Five youths avert injury as car bits train
Five Plymouth youths narroArly escaped death at 3:50
p.m. 'Monday when their sedan
) collided with a Baltimore &
Ohio freight train on the Rt. 98

crossing soutlj of here.
Only injury was a bruised
eve to a passenger. Charles W.
Hawkins, 21, 170 Nichols ave-

nue.
Driver of the north-bound
sedan, who told patrolmen of
the Mansficl(i post, sUte high-

Television, booze, 'communication'
causing unhappy marriage: Landers
Television and booze are
mining American marriage,
says a woman whose weekly
inall call of 20,000 Items shows
that many folks think she
ought to know.
She is Mrs. Jules Ledeier,
wife of a Chicago business ex
ecutive, whose professional
■'ndme is Ann Landers.
I
She spoke Monday night —

I

show slated
by Mothers'club

A show of .spring styles for
tots and mature women wiU
be presented at 3:30 p. m.
' Tuesday for Plymouth Moth/ers club.
The musical backmuhd
trill be played by John Arndt,
music instructor.
Mothers and daughters mo
delling WiU be Mrs. PoweU
Holderby and Cindy; Mrs.
Kenneth Echelberry and Linde
JUrs. Russell Kamann and.
Kimberly; and Mrs WlUism R.
- Miller and Mary Leo. Others
a» Marlene Strlne, Cindy
Ream. Janet Fazio, Lynn FenJane Vanderpool, Catol
items, Barbara GuUett, Ka
and Susan Cook.
I ren ^oore
s
>4lrs. Henry Cline has ar
ranged the showing from nmdels m Ekie Louise shoppe.
I ' Tee will be served e^ter£ iteids by Mrs. Boss Loughmen
' end Mrs. Weyne Qebert.
Presideni of the rootbeis,
lira. Franklin McConnkk, hat
edetaaded an invitation to th«
oramunity to attend the show-
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for free, whereas her usual fee
ie $1,000 — to the Northwest
ern Ohio chapter of Sigma
Delta Chi, national profession
al journalism society, into
which A. L. Paddock, Jr., edi
tor and publisher of The Ad
vertiser, was initiated.
^ TELEVISION, MISS LANDers said, “presumes upon one
human reaction — paralysis of
the eyeballs — and results in
t)by coming home iit six o’hubb
down in the
: his eyes on
saying no
thing to wifey, whose ability
to communicate with her hus
band isn’t what it should be
anyway.”
Half of her 20,000 letters a
week comes from men. Miss
Landers said, who’rc “worri
ed, in this order, about their
mothers, their mothers-in-law,
Iheir wives and or girl friends
— and sometimes it’s both —
and their daughters or daughters-in-law.”
Her annual postage bill,
since every correspondent gets
an rfnswer, runs ov^r $25,000. Some months her tele
phone bill is over $5,000, since
she seeks technical and pro
fessional advice from friends
who are purists, psychiatrists,
physicians, lawyers and such.
About one in 10 marriages,
Miss Landers asserted, is genuindy a happy one. “rhere*re
a lot more marriages in trouble
than you imagine,” she declar
ed, “and the happy marriage is
one in whidi the partem
'cmae back for more* out of
entbuaiasm aud excitement for
marriage rather than from du
ty or obligation to family or

children.”
BIGGEST LETTER SHE
e\'er got, Miss Landers said,
weighed eight pounds — “it
was from a man who was real
ly sick, emotional!/' — and
letters weighing four pounds
are common.
Her twin sister, with whom
Miss Landers Isn’t on friendly
terms, she confessed, started
an advice column thre^ mon
ths after Miss Landers began
hers for the Chicago Sun-Times, parent newspaper in a
string of 428 dailies over the
nation The sister, whose head
quarters are in San Francisep,

way patrol, he did not see the
train, was Richard H. Fidler,
19, 117 West High street, who
was Issued a summons to appear in mayor’s court on a
chargi 5 of unsafe operation. He
posted $25 appearance bond.
The sedan struck the second
unit of the diesel , powered
freight train, headed south to
ward Newark.
The vehicle was severely da
maged.
Fidler's other passengers
were Anthony M. Fenner, 21,
187 Nichols avenue; Cecil L.
Mulvane, 19, Plymouth route
1, and Desmond V. Donnenwirth, 28, 223 Sandusky street.

In the spring, suggests Hur
on County Sheriff John Bor-’
gia, effect of the vernal equi
nox tends to encourage the
carefree.
He issued warnings this
week that:
1. Dumpers of waste, gar
bage and litter on highways of
the county will be vigorously
prosecuted, under Sec. 3767.20
of the Ohio Revised Code,
which permits a fine of up to
$50.
2. Juveniles who tamper
with rural mail boxes, wheth
er for plain maliciousness or to
“let off steam”, will be track
ed down and prosecuted. He
said the department has found
juveniles old enough to drive
— between 16 and 19 — are
the principal culprits. .

WSCS to conduct
meeting Tuesday
Mrs. P. W. Thomas and Mrs.
Raymond Bevicr will conduct
Ihc program Tuesday night
for the WSCS at the Methodist
church. Their .subject will be
"Giving
iving 'Thanks in Lent”.
ic 8 pjn. meeting will be
rhe
held in the church room. Mrs.
Irving Farnsworth, Mrs. Earl
Hankammer and Mrs. Charles
Pugh are the hostesses.
READ THE ADVERTISER!

to address
Chamber dinner
at school tonight
Former Rep. Robert W. Lev
ering, brother of Councilman
Donald H. Levermg, will ad
dress Plymouth Chamber of
Commerce tonight.
Mr. Levering's talk will be
preceded by the annual Cham
ber banquet. H. James Root
will be master of ceremonies.
Third Annual Carl M- Ix)fland
award will be presented. John
A. Root and J. Elden Nixnmons
have been the previous winn
ers of the placque.
Mrs. Levering and members
of the Shelby Chamber of
Commerce will also be guests
at the banquet.
A short musical program by
Orva Dawson, Cynthia Snodgres and Deanna Amstutz has
Always Shop At Home First

Blood
in short
supply
gain been set for
can Red Cross Bloodmobile
visit to Grace Methodist
church, Willard from 1 to 7 p.
m. Thursday.,
A door-to-door canvo.s of
the Huron county side of Ply
mouth has been made by mem
bers of the Dale Carnegie Alu m n i association. Solicitors
who have worked with Mrs.
Ralph Rogers, Plymouth chair
man for the visit, are J. Harris
vin, M
Harold Ross, Mrs. Doris
ris Da
son and James Schlosser.
Thirty-five donors have been
recruited, which is a few more
than Plymouth’s share.
An acute shortage of blood
available to patients of Will
ard Municipal ho|pital has re
sulted from the public failure
to respond to the volunteer
blood program. Should the ex
isting blood supply be used
with none in reserve, there is
the possiblity that persons
needing blood would have to
pay the commerical rate of
about $20.00 a pint. The Bloodmobile visits arc .staffed with
volunteers except for the few
workers who travel with the
equipment.
Even though the recruiting
of donors is above the quota,
rejections for various reasons
may occur. Persons who have
not been solicated may go to
the church any time between
1 and 7 p. m. Thursday.

been planned. They will be ac
companied at the piano by Jer
ry Bishop, member of the Ply
mouth High school faculty.
Plymouth chapter, Order o<
Eastern Star, will prepare and
serve the meal. The kitchen
committee headed by Mrs. Jo
seph Kennedy and Mrs. G.
Thomas Moore includes ^iLrs.
J. B. Kennedy, Mrs. R. C. McBeth. Mrs. M. H. Rose, Mrs.
Betty 1 rego, Mrs. Glenn Dick,
$lrs. B. R. Scott, Mrs. Law
rence Caplinger, Mrs. Arlene
Schreck ,Orva Dawson and Mr,
Moore.
Mrs. Robert Kennedy and
Mrs. W'anda Young are in
charge of the dining room.
Their committee is Mrs. Edd
Vanderpool, Mrs. Thomas
Henrj', Mrs. Mary Trego, Mrs.
Lincoln Sprowles, Mrs. Will
iam Ellis. Mrs. Raymond Be
vicr, Mrs. Oliver Fairchild, and
the Misses Linda Bright and
Patricia Grabach.
Mrs. William Day and Mrs.
Alfred Parkinson are in charge
of the coffee and Mrs. Forrest
B. Stewart is the dessert chair-

Golden Agers plan
meeting Mar. 23
nouth Golden Agers will
in First Presbyterian church at
6 p.m.
Members are asked to wear
a spring hat which they have
made themselves. Prizes will
be given for the winning mod
els.
At Thursday’s supper meet
ing of the club, January and
February birthdays were hon
ored. Seated at the table which
held a white and gold cake
made by Mrs. Thorr Woodworth were Mrs. Mabel McFadden, Mrs. Harry Dick, Mrs.
George ^lljs, Mrs. J. Eldon
Nimmoiis,*
Gusta Ray,Christian W’eber, jMrs. G. L.
Knight, Mrs. A. O. Hahler,
Vedder Puiyear and Miss Mar
garet Cole.

Gob ends training
Donald W. Arnett, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Ariiett, 12\z Edst Main street was grad
uated from recruit training
Feb. 10 at the Naval Training
center, Great Lakes, 111.
The graduation exercises,
marking the end of nine weeks
of “boot camp”, included a full
dress parade and review be
fore militoiy officials and civ
ilian dignitaries.
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PLEASE SEE PAGE 4

Teacher's husband
dies at (eleryville
For many years a vegetable
farmer in Celeryville, John
Shaorda, 62, died early Sun
day at his home there.
Bom in Vogel Center, Mich.,
he came to the muck land half
a century ago as a yoimg boy.
A member of Richmond
Township Evangelical United
Brethren church, he is surviv
ed by his wife, Veva, a teacher
in Shiloh schools; two sons,
John R., Bellevue, and Jack,
New ;Hav(
aven; a daughter, Mrs.
rweym. McBain,
Orland Harwaycr,
Mich., and a hcother, Tom»
Cel^yville.
The Rev. Clyde Huther, his
pastor, conducted a funeral
service yesterday at 8 p. m.
from the chtirc** Intennent
was in Maple Grove oemetoy,
New Haven.

FHA chooses queen, court hr dance
Qn«en Oarolyn Nobla, aeated, and her court vill
preeide over annual Sweetheart dance of FHA on

Mar. 24. Attendants are Kavis Cooper, ’63; San
dy Wilson, ’61; Olenna Onsley ’62; Carol Bay ’M.

I
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Boosters
set carnival
Tuesday
Booster club’s cage carnival
will be presented Tuesday
night at the High schooL
Games will be played by the
fourth through the eighth
grade, an all-star team versus
the faculty, and Weber's Cafe
versus Shiloh Shell.
During the carnival a $28
bond will be given aa a door
prize. The winning ticket will
be chosen fro mthe memberrikip cards of the Plymouth
Boosters.

Archety shoot phumed
Seven archery clubs will
take part in the Rebel league
benefit shoot Sunday at the
Huron Valley Bowman range.
Registration will be from 8:$0 until 9:30 a.m. The shoot
will begin at 10 ajn.
Competition will be shot on
28 field targets, 14 hunter and
' 14 ftniznAl.
The dubs indud« the hosts,
Blackfeether of Marion, Loss

if

Army needs best to beat Benny
Interest of West I^>int ath
letic otfkials in Dave CulWr
big Trucker basketball star, is
the more significant after the
Kaydets’ defeat at the hands
of Coach Ben Camevale's Na
vy quintet Saturday.
Despite a height advantage.
guaranteed by federal regula(
tions which1 iallowf appointment
of boys towering six feet six
at West Point but only sixfour at Annapolis, Army
couldn’t contain the Middies in
the last half.
This is a tribute to the
coaching of Camevale, which
coroes 08 no surprise to the O.
T., who's known Ben for near-

It pays to advertise
in
The Advertiser

ly 30 years. He's a native of
Raritan, N.
where his dad
is a contractor. He was gradu
ated from Somerville, N. J.,
Uigb school, where he played
center on a sectional champion •
team, and state numer-up, in
a day when the center-jump
was in vogue and players ov
er six feet were a rarity.
Ben — his right handle is
Bernard — went to New York
university, at a lime when the
Violets were big stuff in baskketbjul nationally. Howard
(Jake) Cann, ex - Olympic
coach, was boss, of the Violets
then. He made the varsity as
a soph, played regularly as a
junior and senior. In his final
year, he the only non-Jewish player on the team,' and
suffered somewhat for it

A distinguished reserve of
ficer of the Navy during World
War n, Ben was engaged as
coach of the Middle cam
squad in 1946. He’s never had
a losing season, but his aquad
was at nine-and-nlM Satur
day before downing the great

est team Army has ever had.
Army will need all the Dave
Culvers it can get to beat Navy
ths»
hold a 21 to 17 advantage in
the long Mriea — to lo^ as
Ben Carnevale tuns the club
at Annapolis.
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Robert T. Brewer, Willard
route 1, was fined $S0 and
costs on a charge of driving

$18 aWl^buTdw# of
unsafe .«»r«ttai of Ua motor
vehicle in Willard mayor’a
court Feb. 22.

so FEESB, SO CLEAN,
SO VERY BCONOMICAIJ
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Now anyaaa can da tba faaiii'*?
Uy wsah: .... .
......... ...
Dad, Mom, Sia or Junior. AH
it takea la a coin. And you’ve
never aeen your kundry get
so clean to fast '
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These Church Messages Published by These R-putable Firmj

“^e*^bUc
to the
Tange to watch the contests.
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J. Elden Nimmons and Earl

*

the program which
the Community club dinner
Tiwsday at 6:30 p.m. at Cor
nells.
They will discuss automa
tion in modem banking sys
tems.

MASrS NBW HAVEN
SBBIA. RESTAUEANT

tpiMitDWMI

(24 hour servioe)
Spe^ Sunday Dinner*

IDEAL LAUNDRY

Will Norwalk gel
100 new jobs soonl
Purchase of a compeUtor by
Norwalk Upholstering Co. may
make 100 new jobs at Nor
walk.
Acquisitiop i of all ass^
trade name and oUtor proper
ties of the Luzury Furniture
Co., Grand Rapids, Mich., was
announced by the Norwalk
firm Saturday.
i prod
about 100 chairs i day with
100 employees.
Ail manufacturiz^ opera
tions will be transferred to
Norwalk.
Luxury Furniture had been
sellings its products through
16 sales repi'esentatives to about 1,500 retail outlets.

complete laundry service
lace curtain and mg deaning
Willard, O.

TeL 5-1451

THE SHELBY EQUITY
EXCHANGE COBIPANY
E. R. Fought, Mgr.
feed, seed, flour, grain, coal,
fertilizer, white rose gasollna

•Famiy Features
Tlw Ovation SciWKO Monitor
Ono Norwor St., Bouon 15. Mom.
Sand your noineoeit for ttw tbrw
ctMckod. IncloMtf find my chock or
vaorSSOQ

—TM. Norwalk $-0481 ,
FKFJi-A-BOO INN
Fine Food

PAR A-DICE SUFPEE
CLUB
We serve only the beat food
We cater to private parties
U. S. 224'East of Willard
TeU Willard 8-2551

BACHBACH CATTUS Ca.

Ash and Laurel TeL 3-4431
Plymouth, <»iio

NEW HAVEN WOOD SHOP
avetoa whmt we sdl**
gheaaa eemad end eperated)
Ntor and Little

t mor

j

•Facts

-M. Atttea OA S-30St

WILLARD DAISY

46 E.Bfaia,aMltayTM. 41801

•News

daOX DISXBIBDmQ
SufpDers ct Shd Prwtato

' Friendly Atmosphere

feeds, seeds, fertilizer
custom grinding and

Dick Hdm, son of the James
Horns, is a patient in Willard
Municipal hospital, for treat
ment of a hip.
Mrs. Melvia Gaylord, Route
S8, was taken to Willard Mu
nicipal hospital Sunday ni^t
by^McQuate's ambulance.

Good Reading
for the
Whole Family

Thl 8-308$

New Haven, Ohio

Rnuard. Ohio

k Monitor

s

RICHLAND
FARM BUREAU CO-OP

The hospital beat

SCIKNCK

Ur?

14 Raymond Ave. TeL 2-1766

at your store or at your door

r
r CUKISTI \.\11

Bit

New Haven, O.

"HumptyDumptysatonawaU,
Humbly Dumbly had a great faU;
AU the kings h^tes,m3aUlbekin^sm^
Couldiift^Humpty Dumpy together agmuJ*

Alumlimm wind^ io^
and nminsi • MUlwork •
Glazing
N«w Haven, Ohio
m New Haven S-5887

BATSON SHELBY
FURNITDBE

looroldHumptyDumpty! Of course, he exists only in a nursery thyme.
But don't be too sure...
Look back over the hundreds of people you've met and liked. People who always appeu^
to be in perfect command of themselves.

SHELBY AUTO WRECKING
specializing
wredc and gov. surplus
Rt 81 next to Shelby Depot
Shelby, O.
TeL 3-1128
GREENWICH MUX
AND ELEVATOR
grain, seed, teed, fertilizer
—TeL Greenwich 2234
—TeL BoughtonvUle 3057
OEBENWICH Motor Sake
(your friendly Ford dealer)
• lalw • aarvtoe • patta
-TaL OcMiwirii. $$M
nita
4114 ■

• And suddenly, in the lives of some, something snapped. Without any apparent reason, they
went to pieces.
■Ves-the dizzy pace of modem living is aeating a lot of "Humpty Dumpties" that appear
to be lost souls. Maybe you've tried to help these friends out of the depths of their demair—but
with little success. .
^^ese "humpty dumpties" don't belong at the foot of a wall
They belong in church, which represents the Great Healer of all
wounds and all despairs.
One word of good advice. Try the church!
‘

r. a BAEKEE, INC

CbevreM - OMa. - Orrab
Sanka and Parto toe aB caaa
C B. DATM

' '

Nothing heals, nothing mends as completely as a belief in tbe love of God.
Nodimg can bring bade the sense of "belonging" as vividly as a friendly congregation
with whom weddy worriiip is possible. No&ing pves a man a renewed grip on hitnself
as well as a renewed conviction in the tme immortal of the souL

Home of nationally known
furniture - Westlnghouac
AppUancea
40-41 E. Main SL Shelby, <1
TbL SbeUqr 0-1028

\Tb

X O. PDEDY
B> kMk a( abaat aaatel w*M
atol fipalrNr... teoliag —
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ffooNTiit mys

2 Mt(. Cunnuighsm
Janet R. Donncnwirtli
Cliiiton Sourwlne
Maida A. MacMichael
3 Roaie Lee Ewins
Marianne Akers
4 Bonnie Jeon Brooks
Mrs. Donald E. Akers
VirgU Kuhn
Vincent Lybarger
Mrs. Kenneth Fox
Mrs. H. James Roqt
5 Bradley Roberts
Mrs. Harry Aumend
Junior McKiimey
Hilda Lee Elliott
6 Charles Pugh
Joseph Wilson
Leo Barnes
Raymond L. Brooks
Mrs. Kent Knaus
7 Linda Fox
Mrs. Gordon Seaholts
Douglas Beeching
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A daughter, Judith Irene,
weighing 7 lb., 7 on, was bom
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Phil
lips Feb. 19 in WiUard Munici
pal hospih
A son1 was
V
bom to the Sam
Cneys Monday morning at the
same hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Berberick. Rapid City, S. D., became
parents ol a second daughter,
Tami Dawn, on Feb. 13. Ma
ternal grandfalh'er is Frank
Pitzen, paternal grandlather is
Albert Berberick.
A daughter, Rhonda Lynn,
was bom Feb. 5 in Mobile,
Ala., to the Garth Shepherds.
Mother is the former Bonnie BUDDIG
Boyle of Plymouth. Maternal
grandparents are tlw LeRoy
Lishkas, Dayton, paternal
grandparents the Boyd Shep
herds, Shelby, the maternal
great-grand parenta the Oliv
er G. Nicklers, Plymouth route

HAM

RICH FLAVOR
WHOLE
STEWING

f

jmm

—JUMBO

DOLE — Cmshed - Chunk ■ TidbH

jHar. 2,3A

DOLE SUCED- NO. 2 CANS

21^

— CRISP — SPARKUNG —

LETTUCE 2“25<t
39<^ HEAD
hhlio mtlOES
10 Ih. bag 69c
$1.00 Juicy Floriila GRAPEFRUIT 5 Ih. bag 39c

^ WM THE DOLE ^
60LDEN ENTRY
PINEAPPLE
CONTEST!
BLANKS HEREI

Spoi» PINEAPPLE

Ihar-FH-Sat

^MtUotteCPnoduec

SUGARDALE »
SEMI-BONELESS
WHOLE or HALF

ECONOMY BACON
DRIED BEEF 3

Aheays Shop at

ansNK

Na. 211 CANS

5 ‘'p'^Sl.OO
DOLE CRUSHED — NO. 2 CANS

PINEAPPLE 3 for$1 PINEAPPLE 3 for 79e

^90<Ia.

Daisy Maid BREAD 7 loaves $1.00
Daisy Maid CINNAMON ROLLS pkg, 19c

SAofi/St&t ’a Su^^eattoKA
FOODLAND — SWEET — JUICY

— 303 CANS —

Grapefruit Sections

2 cans 35c
CORN
2 cans 35c
DILL PICKLES
32 oz. jar 25c
Bed Cup COFFEE
lb. hag 49c
BISQUICK
40 oz. pkK. 39c
SMIICM’S latY
3 jars 4tc
W VBVA/AaJRil Lf

mmfkmm.

OCEAN

PERCH FILLETS
lb. 39c
Birdseye MEAT PIES 4fer89c
ORANCE JUICE
5 cans $1
mm^\ CHERRY or APPLE PIE each 49e
ALSO

MBiMiianiniai
auiMnaiimi

BEEF, CHICKEN, TUBKEV

FRESH FBOZEN — 6 OZ. CAN

dim - Wed

Mar. S, C, 7, 9

Afun-fllled advantural

AmWitie
StewitC
EnElnus
FUttl

NORTH TO
ALASKA

MACK’S

ido<» v-AiWia

WHOLE KERNEL
CREAM STYLE

AUNT JANE’S

APPLE CINNAMON — CBABAPPLE — GRAPE — 10 OZ

CONEINAND REGISTER-EACH WEEK!
Since we have been in our new
store, we havR bad eoimtlesa
numbers of people comment on
OUT philodenion planters.
To givn yen an eppartmilty to
fcnve one of your ewn, six will
be gtoen nray....

LAST WKEK^ WINNER
BIR& THOMAS MOMB

The News
of Shiloh
TeL TWining 6-2781

Mi(w Ina Brumbach, ceporter

Girls see how aliens prepare cuisine
How the cuisine is prepared
in England, France and Hung
ary was demonstrated before
Shiloh Junior High school Futiure Homemakers of America
Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Clyde Lasch, Plymouth,
demonstrated Frezich cuisizia
and remarked upon its essen
tials. Mrs. Walter Chatfield re
lated methods and tastes in
England and prepared redp«
laid upon English di:'
ishes. Mrs.
Andrew
bears derive from Hungai
prepared aI Hungarii
Hungarian strudiiel,
from smallLI ball of dough to
finish pastry, so that members
could see it from start to fin
ish.
Mrs. Wood W. Arnold is adand family were recent visi
tors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. WUUam West of New
Concord.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ebinger
and sons of Lorain were weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
BE SURE TO SEE the newest
in Spring dresses, sports
wear, and coats shown by tho
Elsie Louise Shoppe Tuesday
at tho Mothers club Style
Shew.
U

:Bride.
formerly of Shiloh, haa recentA. McBride.
Craig
lig Harnly returned Sun- ly undergone two operations,
day afternoon to Otterbein a week apart, for the removal
of a cataract on ^ch eye.
collilege,
spending
mdini the weekend with bis
He is reported to be doing
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace well
Robert Porter and family
Harnly.
Earl G. Rungc, a Hamma moved Saturday to the McDivinity seminary senior, will Quate place in East Main
street
speak as a prospective pastor
Sue Adams spent the week
at the regular worship service
in Mt. Hopp Lutheran church end with her grandmother,
Mrs. Cloyd McQuate.
Sunday.
Property in l^ttit street, is
Mrs. Ollie Hall of White Sulphui' Springs, Mont., and Mrs. known as the Frank Seaman
Tre
Iressa Lovem of Spokane, home was sold last week to
Wash., are spending this week Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strick
with Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bell land, who moved from 28 RailJohn Swartz attended a po load street. The Icemans, who
tato equipment sale near occupied the Seaman
moved to Mansfield.
Dayton, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pieratt Firestone made the transac
of Mishawaka, Ind., visited her tion.
The Wayne Deskinses„ who
parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. O.
have been occupying the tenButner, over the weekend.
arl White’s
Whit4 farm
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Laser ant house on Earl
have returned from a two- moved recently to a place in
week trip to Buckeye, Ariz., Bowman street, road just south
where they visited his broth- . of Shiloh.
At a meeting of the Junior
er, Harry Laser.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Daup
accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Don Dawson to Columbus Sat Mrs. Robert Gundrum, Paul
urday to see the Ohio State- Egncr presented a talk on the
Wiseonsin basketball game. On
account oi the storm, their re- TEN quart galvaaiaed polls,
um trip vas very alow.
48c, at Milleti Hardware
E. L. SSharp, Palmettcv Fla., end AppUaaces.
c ‘

■Sl^ XhB Adi isr A> AddHltiael !•% OFF

iDsldnc of maple ijmip. He
plana to have the children viait the camp before the aeaaon
la over. i
A dauchter, Elizabeth Carol,
was bom in Shelby Memorial
boapital, Feb. 21 to Mr. and
Mra.. Dean England. She
weighed 6 lb. 11 oza.
Mr. and Mra. Cheater Bell
returned laat week from a aixweek trip to Florida. They
viaited the ffeahitta and the
who a
* loca|ion.
Surry Realty Co., Inc., Mamfield, haa recently purchaaed
land facing Euclid street, Shiloh, and plana to construct
housra for sale.
.
Charles Blosser, Mansfield
is agent. The firm hopes fo
sUrt one house soon and others whenever the demand requii^.
____
The village expects' tb imive the
the stwt,
stTMt, imake a swimProve
P®®* ■ 7“ near by pond
^ general
^neral to
U beautify the
surroundings.
Esther Circle will meet at
the church Thursday for iU
djnrter and business meetinj
ng.
Hostesses for the day will

be Mrs. Virginia Harrington,
Mrs. Frank Dawson. jMrs. Ma
ry Dawson and Mrs, T. A.
Barnes. Mrs. Grace Bamd will
conduct devotions and progrfezn.
About 45 persons attended
the Cub Pack Blue and Gold
Ii^quet Saturday evening at
the Methodist church.
Families of members and
Boy Scouts were invited,* Tam
scouts, Bobby Guthrie and Al
len Kendig, accepted the in
vitation. The Rev. and Mrs.
Irving M. Farnsworth and
Donald Markley of Plymouth
were also guests,
Awards were presMited to
boys for selling cold and
hay fever spray,
Hoy Stephen, Wayne Berky
and Eugene Kirkpatrick re- '
ceived pocketknives for selling
the most packages.
James Hale, Mark Sheely,
Keith Carr, David Gundrum,
Kenny Foreman, Larry Frisby
and George Thompson receiv
ed plastic drinking cups for
their efforts in the sale.
Hoy Stephens was also ai^arded a gi' *
best genius I

1% TOYJ

I
|
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COMPLETE
Inventory Reduction Sole

10fsZ«i^~

Cal., writes imdn “AM^
Van Buren."
Who nnda the 20,000 MLenten services are conduct tersT Why, aaidpUit Landm
ed in the Methodist churdi aa though aztonlzhed at the
temerity
of such a queation, “I
Wedndesdays at 8 pjn.
The Lee Buckinghams were do — every one of them —
hosts to the Kings and Queens but I don’t write an answer to
Sunday school class party Sat each oite, I merely Jot downp
the theme of the rep^ ahd my
urday evening.
_
secretaries write the relies.**
Miss Dortha Buckingham
Social agencies of every deswas stricken with a ^art ail
cription to aid those in distress,’}
ment Feb. 19.
Mrs. J. A. Sztow was 1 guest whether emotional, marital,;
Feb. 19 of the Mathew Noels, financial or physic^ are le- 5
corded in Bliss Landedrs* files
I«aRue.
Mrs. Linus Phillips is spend-' and she refers correspondents
ing several weeks with her sis-. to them frequently.
pize of the most important is
Walton Finks.
The R. E. Van Wagners Alcoholics Anonymus. ^ou
visited Iheiy daughter and son- might thizUc from the number
in-law, the H. R. Grocosts, of times 1 zziention it that 1 am
a refonzied boozer. Nothing of
Sandusky, Feb. 19.
Guests of the Van Wagners the sort, “Bliss Landers declar^
last week included Mrs. FVank ed, “although It's true I pre- <
Landefeld and Mrs. Elmer fer lemonade and have done so
Stein, Willard; Mrs. Alton since 1 was a young glrL But
Becker, Plymouth, and Mn. the battle of the bottle, wheth
er alcoholism or Just plain
Harley Kendig.
TEN quart galvanised palls, heavy drmking for the taste
48e, at Millers Hardware and comradeship, is the big
and Appliances.
2c gest battle in America today.”

■
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NissBockiiiglMii
has heart sehwe
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Every Hem In Store On Sale
Not Leu Than 2S% Off on Every Hem
As Hych as 30 <0 % Off

irms

im

Hi K — LP Records

VM-Stereo Hi Fi Record Players

OVER 2M4 IN STOCK

Stereo HI FI — LP Records

VM-Stereo Tape Beeorden

OVEB IH* IN STOCK

INECCA

AH Top Hit Parade Records

Hi R Record FUyers

ON 4S BPlf
OVEB 4M* IN STOCK

Spmelhing NEW has
been added!

■

'-'g

- ■ -.'S;

Brighten up your advertising du^ilayBl Sell your
78 BPH — Records — 10c ea.
46 BPH — Records — 25c ea.

Eveready

AIX — LP ALBUMS
niwitiil - Keck end KeU
Pepelev - Ceuetry - Wcaten

__

I
I

. i

I
£

3

Admiral Radios
a«*-Tabir^. Tranriatati
Batteries

Rdelitone Replacement KesA
DMONDS HALF PBICK

Pre Recorded
I 4 ^hdck Stereo Taped
fleotdi Blank Tapes

’?!

signs with paste-on IdtttarB, designs, triTsta precBt,
ready to be pasted to tag board, letter paper, poster ,
paper, what-have-youl

- ^ V.;

•

Eecord Carrying Cases
12 LF-8 - T» 4P,__________ __

Becord Stands and Baeks

BAD40S atrf PLATEB8
No Money Down Easy Payment Plans

Come Early WMle Stock b Greatost
Write — Phone — Becords Can Be Mailed
Store Houis — Closed All Day Wed.
Fri. — 9KX) to 9KX) — The rest 9.iX) to 5:30

GORDON RECORD SHOP
Myrtle Aye. — -W^aid, <»io
Tel. 935 - 3525^
■•W ndi Add fw Aa Addliitiinl U% OFF

' church, lodge or club events! Make your posters and ,

■Mag Thiz Add te Aa AddU

for as little as $.015 a letter
Another eenice of The Advertiser; Bests handlettering a milel Do professioiial work at AmAtenr*s
cost! Free layout asslstsnne, sdvloe and oonnseL

iPoster Paper 15e7 for $T.OO

THE PLYMOUTH 44^7/^
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3l% of village revenue in I960
was paid direcfly by retail business
The 56 going retail estabUshments in Ply
mouth paid — in full — 31 cents of every
dollar of revenue reported by the village
clerk daring 1960.
Add to it the share of that revenue paid
by industry—approximately 21 ■per cent—
and it’s plain that unless the r^taU estab
lishment AND industry can proper, -we
shall be unable to pay for the administrat
ive, protection and utility services 'we en
joy every day.
Frankly, the citizen owes the retailer
nothing. Certainly nothing he doesn’t earn.
Eetailers do earn their way. They do
more than open their doors and smile once
in a while.

They bring to the consumer a fair selection
of items and seek to steer him toward those
goods which advance and enhance his stand
ard of living, which make life easier and
happier. They utilize methods and tech
niques which are moral, honest and respon
sible. These methods are appUed in the open, for all to see.
For this, they aek no more than that they
be given a fair and reasonable opportunity
to demonstrate these facts to the consumers
whose welfare they are payii^ for, at a rate
and in a volume disproportionate to what
to what they receive in return.
Retail business certainly doesn’t get 31
per cent of the police or fire protection of
the village. Nor does it get 31 per cent of
the street repair, to mention but three of

the more expensive servicea
A dynamic society such as ours is built upon goings and comings. A restless people
will go hither and yon to see, to hear, to do.
And when it is seeing, hearing and doing,
it will spend money.
Retail businesses know this. Their pro
prietors and managers often do it themsel
ves. But they have a right to expect they be
allowed a fair opportunity to serve.
MAKE THEM SERVE! DEMAND
SERVICE I TELL THEM WHEN YOU
DON’T GET SERVICE, whether as to the
quabty, quantity, color, size, price or the
terms. They’ll thank you for telling them.
BUT GIVE THEM THAT OPPORTUNITTI

ISiey stand behind their merchandise.

Shop af home first!

THE PLYMOUTH AdVOtiser
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Bible school Miss Buckingham weds Sunburyife
A 1957 graduate of Plym
to convene bride
outh High school became the
of Russell Andrew Fich-

June 5-16

AncuAl Vacation B i b ] e
school will convene Jtme 5
through 16.
Committee, in charge of or
ganizing the classes includes
the Rev. Irving fM. Farnsworth
and Mrs. Daniel Henry, Ply
mouth Methodist church; the
*Rev. Moss Kutan and Mrs
Franklin W. McCormick, First
Presbyterian church.
Material for class use has
been chosen and ordered.
More teachers and helpers are
needed. Any prson who wish
es to work during the twoweek period may call one of
the committee.

LOCALS m
_ lii

telman, son of the A. Nel^
Fichtelmans, Sunbury route 1,
Feb. 19 at 2:36 p.m. in'NeWHaven Methodist church.
iMiss Karen Elaine Bucking
ham, the daughter of the Mel
vin Buckinghams, Willa.'d
route 2, given in marriage by
her father, was attired in a sequin-trimmed gown of handclipped rose point lace, fashioned with ^brina neckline,
long Upered sleeves and Empire bodice.
'a chapel train fell from the
fouf hustle effect in back. A*
crown of orange blossoms sup
ported a fingertip veil. She
carried an arrangement of
stock and a white orchid on a
Bible.
Her classmate, Miss Lora
Smith, Toledo, was maid of
honor. Miss Judy Jackson, Toledo, another classmate in the
school of nursing of Flower
hospital, and Miss Janet Chap
man, Plymouth route 1, a cousm, were bridesmaids. CynIhia Buckingham, New Haven,
the bride's niece, was junio
bridesmaid.
Martin Fichtelman, Sun
bury, was his brother's best
man.
Clair Buckingham, New
Haven, and Harry Chandler,'
Westerville, ushered. Dennis
Slessman, N6w Haven, the
bride’s cousin, was junior ush-

Mrs. Frank LUlo and Miss
Barbara t«ogan left last weekend for New York, N. Y.. to
attend the National Hairdmsers convention.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Bach
rach left {Monday morning for
California where they will vis
it with relatives in the Los An
geles area.
Plymouth Branch library
board will meet Thursday ev^
ening at the home of Mrs. C.
R, Archer.

^ ^anamg.
Always Shay At
FM

l^«mt Bs

|
i
I
I
I
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KARNES

in step with EASTER

SrSHSS

odist church.
J
Meetings wiU be at 7:30 p.
m. OD thb fourth Tuesday of
each month at tte ^imch.
.
Mrs. Charles Pugh has been:
chosen chairman. Mrs. Joha:
Turaon is program chairmaiva
w.

.

- 0V

WANTED
Tlie SKiety editor wiibes U
eompUe e Usting of weddfaw
ennlvcrsarles; married eotvlw
may write the date and 4heir
names on a poatal card and
maU U to box 1U<

Shoes for young
people thof pass
proudly bjr any fash
ion reviewing stand
... and at such downto-earth pricesi

$8.99
\]iii' liiiiif

Shoes by RoUirHood and Buster Brewn

mmmmm
Quality FoofiMor Ar AU 7%a Family

14 WfST MAIN tT.-»MtltY, OHIO

i

unu

CLEARANCE SALE

HIGH RATE

weeks* in Jamal^ She spent
part of January in Bradenton,
Fla., with her mother, Mrs.
George J. Searle. While die
was there, she was the guest
soloist at the mid-year com
mencement convocation of
Florida Southern college in
Lakeland, of which she is a
former student. She was
the guest soloist in several
churches and shov^ pictures
of the Holy Land which she
touted last Spring during Lent.
£n route to her home, she was
among the guests at the First
Lady's breakfast in honor of
Mrs. John F. Kennedy and at
the President’s breakfast, both
in Washington. D. C., where
she attended a meeting of the
International Council of Chris
tian Leaders. Queen Mother
Wilbelmina of the Netherlands
is the international president

|
I

GILBERTS

BEAD THE A0TERTISEB

IhaMaqoMM
organize here
The ffugataite drde wa|'

Tl^ Robert Youngs and Nel?on
attended the Artland
school performance
. rfoni
Jklahoma*' Saturday
Sia
^Oklahoma"
night.
Franklin D. Eckstein, a stu
dent In Wittenberg university,
Springfield, spent,the weekend
with his parents, the Royal
Ecksteins.
Mrs. Arlene Schreck was a
Sunday guest of the Robert
Schrecks in New Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther R. Fet
ters spent Sunday with the
William Fcttcrscs in ML Ver
non. The younger Mrs, Fetters
Is recuperating from a severe
case of pneumonia.
The Richard Dickersons of
ml Vernon spent the weekend
with the Wayne Geberts.,
^Mrs. Eleanor Searle Whit
ney, Locust Valley, L. I., N.Y.
w vacaUoning for several

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc-»
Kee and children of Shelby
visited with her grandparents,
the D. Karl McGintys, Sunday.
Mrs. F. B. Carter, Mrs. Roy
Carter and Kim' Carter plan
to leave Sunday for Florida.
They will visit the H. W.
iMi-s. Ku.Ksell J’iehtelmau (nee Karen Buckingham)
Ruckmans in Lake Wales and
Mrs. Frank V. Smith.
the elder Mrs Carter s sister- -ganisl, and Eugene tdcEndee
in-law, (Mrs. Sidney Kitchen, vocalist, presented the nuptial
in Ft- Pierce.
music for the ceremony perMre. C. R. Suttles of Clyde, formed by the Rev. Willia.-n S
N.
C., visited Mr. and Mrs. A. Hamilton, pastor of the church
O. Haider last week.
A reception in the church
The A. Ray Einsels of rooms foilowed the ceremony
Sprmgficld spent the weekend Mrs. Clair and Mrs Ix>yd
at the Robert Bachrach home. Buckingham, the bride's sisSunday they were dinner ters-in-iaw, were hostesses, asguests of his parents. Mr. and sisted by Mrs. Mary Lou 'yeaJJrs. Don W. Einscl, Jr., to ce- ger, the bridegroom's sister
lebrate his birthday.
and Mrs. Martin PichteliAan!
Vaughn D-Lee Faust, daugh- his sister-in-law. Mrs. Howard
ter of Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Faust, Siegesmund, the bride’s coureceived her student nurse’s , sin, registered guests
cap in a special ceremony FriMrs. Fichtelman was gradu
day at Flower hospital in To- ated from Flower hospital
school of nursing, where she
Master Sgt. John H. Kruger, was a nominee as Methodist
Hickam Field, Hawaii, and Mr. nurse of the year, and was emsnd Mrs. John Huisman of ployed by Willard Munld^
Bonlee, N. C., arrived Friday hospital prior to her marria^
to attend the funeral of BJis. Mr. Fichtelman. a graduatToi

Sof^'jamSl^.R^

ihe woman's
of B

{ mother and daughter
Vtoeeomout
’iujknoerycalko^
eottone

Cinderella

2-PIECE

ON SAVINGS

4<% UVINGROOM SUITES
iMirvd H

Re|iMT$1N.N
DradfcaRfttduceATe

OPBN YOUft ACCOUMT
... ANY AMOUNT,
ANYTIMI...

PHNlESFBfilAL
SAVM6S

Over too Livingroom Suites
end Seetionals

Am LOAN ASIOCIATtON
m P. A W.
MwHfMd
akm a morn* Otffae) w

[ASTAMBU
NOW SHOWING
THRU SATURDAY MAR. 11
WEEKDAYS ud SUNDAY
EVENING SHOWS AT 7:U
FH-SAT EVE. AT g:M PAL
MATDIEBE
WED. at 1;3« SAT-SUN 2:M

BBI HUR

$07 7C
^«l/a/0

From WMch To Sded - Raii||i| In Price Fmi
$f27.75-$f47.75-$1t8.50-m50 TO $521.00

eiHiert Furutture Ce;
AsaiavD, -omo
'jtsBUkMn, <nao
■

“Where Better Furniture Meets Lower Prieem”

1/^
tfaea 7 te 14 — $T JS
Sbao 3 to ts —OSJt

Like mother, Jlke dau<htm''

NieslItoU —014JS

the carefree cotton dress k
Fanner's Market black gromsd

Elsielijduise Shoppe ^

I to MCCALL’S Magarf..

YIIWMQM •

Miss Patterson weds James Hunf af Shiloh
Attired in a brocaded Uilie
go^an of aotuiue white, fash-*
toned with, high neckline and
short sleeves, Miss Judith
Louise Patterson, only daugh
ter
Mrs. Frank Patterson
an^ ihe late; Mr.. Patteiten,
Shiloh, became the bride of

James Hunt, elder son of the
Relph Hunts, 17 Mills avenue,
Saturday at 2:30 p. m.
The Rev. E. K. Stipe, pastor
of St. ^tthew*8 Lutheran
church, Mansfield performed
the simptle ceremony before
the youn gcouple's family in

Mt. Hope Lutheran diurdt,
Shiloh.
Miss Patterson's gown was
fashioned with short full skirt
and she wore a hat of antique
white with mesh crown, en
circled by yellow rosebuds.
She carried yellow roses also.
Her oqly attendant was
Sue Lake, Shelby, In a suit
ensemble of medium blue with
beige flowered hat and beig^
accessories. She wore a yellow
carnation corsage.
Mrs. Patterson sat in the
bridal pew in a navy ensemble
with short jacket, wearing a
small navy straw. Her corsage
was of pink and white carna
tions.
Mrs. Hunt was attired in a
turquoise print with dark blue
hat.
Mrs. Earl Huston, former
teacher and long-time friend
of the bride apd her family,
was organist.
William Patterson, the bri
de's elder brother, was Mr.
Hunt’s best man.
A graduate of Shiloh High

school in 199S. the bride attended Bowling Green State
university and was until re
cently employed as secretary
by North Electric Co., Gallon.
A star athlete while he at
tended Plymouth Hi^ school,
from which he was graduated
in 1957, Mr. Hunt is a veteran
of foreign service in the U. S.
Navy. He is now employed by
National Cash Register Co.,
Sandusky, where the Hunts are
living at 1428V^ Kayes avenue.

9
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Think Of
Foster L Keinath
When You Need Insurance
TeL 7.6772

if 207 E. Main St Plymouth, 0

Alpha Guild ...

__________

BEAD THE AOVnAiUBB

With First Niitioiml’s New

Home Loan Plan

Women’s association..
Women’s association wUi
meet at 7:30 pjn. Tuesday in
First Presbyterian church.
Mrs. James D. Cunningham
and iMrs. David Sams are in
charge of the program.

S'/2% INTEREST
5 m INTEREST
6% INTEREST

PLAN I
PLANH
PLAN III

Get quick cssh for overcoats
to overshoes, dress suits to
snovr suits. Just pick up your
phone, then pick up your loan.

$25 to $1000
"Fouimo Ittl

ECONOMY SAVINGS a LOAN CO.
73 W. Main SL—Phone: 4-2760, Shelby

5 YEARS TO PAY
fO YEARS TO PAY
15 YEARS TO PAY

(.\pplieal)le to Heal E.state .Moi tpaKCS .‘),(KX).00 ami Over)
IF YOr WANT 'I’O SAVE MONEY WHEN
VOF BFV A HOME SEE FIRST NATIONiU.
. . . YOFR FFI.E SERVICE BANK.

FIRST
Main Office

wati^6nax rank

MANSF^LD, OHIO

Mcinl>er$ Federal Deposit

West Park Office
West Park Shopping Cnt.
Southside Office
Cline and Sturges

Third and Mam

Insurunce Corporation
Westslde Office
Marion at Maple

Lexington Office
Lexington, Ohio

■'■-A!

be amirtant hortess.

Mrs. Samuel H., Cashman

"SELECT YOUR INTEREST RATE"

—from the friendliest
people in town

Ua ■ Fin - AMO - Hi»pltal ■ UaMUy ■ Ufe - Fha AMO - HoftetM •

condTu«d»y to the flirt Tue»- wUl be bortew to the Alph*
day of ewh month.
CtoUd. Krrt Ewn*^ I«-

NOW YOU CAN

COMMUNIU
CALENDAR

GET A CASH LOAN TO OUTFIT
YOUR WHOLE FAMILY

Mrs. Jaines Hunt (net* Juditli L. Patterson)

1116 ifjyinoiiuif A/* Auy6rueeri

<r-

FlrebeUes will meet Tues
day at 7:30 pjn. in Plymouth
firehouse.
Members are asked to note
the diange of meeting dates.
At their February meeting the
change was made from the se-

Shiloh Office
Shiloh, Ohio

Northside Office
Springmill and Bowman
Orange and Newmaan
Eastside Office

(Jfc - Hn - Aiilo - Ho.rtla< - UaMUly ■ life - Fin • Aalb - Hoepltal •

on t?lAMONP9. WATCHES and JEWELRY at ArmatroufS
Now the biggest,tovinos we've ever offered for VotenllAe's Day,
Be wise—boy for oil gift occesfons ahead oi well os for yourMif.
You can get so much more for less now and you con shop without
loney^se your credit.

17-JEWEL ELGIN WATCHES
Nationally Famous Make At Lowest Price Ever!
her dainty Uockpieof welch. For
It’s wolBf. end »h
' '
-loeg os cose, eryitol i
tetod.

SI ^^^95
^

^ .g :
tj ||
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bout being too fat has taught
old people like ia>p and Mom
(here now, child, let’s not be
nasty! Ed. Note.) not to eat so
much and especially not so
much of fattening things like
pixia.
1 don't know much about
Chinese food euept I like
chow mein and chop suey,
which Pop says isn't ChinfM,
either of them. But 1 suspect
the Chinese foods are popular
because of the same reason:
they appeal to young people.

Kean on prowl
for personal taies

Mrs. SniHli laHn
B^amio Smith nave
the associate omductresa’lecture Tuesday night during the
regular meeting of Plymouth
chapter, 0£S.
Refreshisoents were served
later hj Mrs. George Ellis and
Mrs. Hugh Washburn.
The chapter has been Invited to attend the inspe^^f
the McCutcheonyiUe ch<*>ter
Tuesday night. Mrs. Alice Rydedr, deputy grand matron,
will be the inspecting officer.

When Pop visa a boy, the
laTOrite American dish was
apple pie and ice cream, to
gether, called apple pie a la Personal forms were mailed
mode.
Now it is pizza. And Chin- by Huron County Auditor
„e food comes se«^ accord- Bernard F. Kean early this
week.
ing to what 1 read in a paper.
These forms were purpo^ly
Pizza is Italian. I used
live in Italy, in fact I was bom mailed about two weeks later
there, and 1 can tell you that than usual
Auditor Kean believes th^
the average Italian would
laugh at you if yon told him filing Period is too long. When
you like pizza better than any- there was a six - week filing
thing. He would think you period, r e t u r n s were made
have a hole in your bead.
10 week filing period,
Pizza is the dish of the very
poor. Its ingredients cost very fonns are laid aside and over
Cubmastcr George Lesho
little in Italy (Pop says that is look entirely. After the first
because the government helps flurry of early response, filing presented 14 awards to Plym
pay the cost of the flour;r) and drops off, d(^ not accelerate outh Cub Scouts during the
the
end
of
March
and
monthly
pack meeting Thursleat
in
until
generally there is no ]
the sauce. Meat costs a lot does not gain full momentum day.
Tom Henry rereived the gold
there, mostly because they until the final 10 days, when
can’t afford to feed cows, hogs 50 per cent of the returns are and silver arrows under the
Bear badge and Perry McKen
and sheep, becaxise they don’t made.
With the limited space a- zie the gold arrow. The Bear
have feed grains.
Pop and ^om are old piz vailabie, many of the regular badge was given to John Holdza eaters from away back. phases of operation of the aud erby, David McKown and Da
They have eaten pizza in a lot itor’s o/ficc must be laid aside . vid Cook, Stephen Reynolds,
of places, including Naples, to give full priority to per Vance Hoffman and James
where it was invented And sonal tax filing, with the con Coon. The one-year pins were
they both say the best pizza sequent loss of many manr given to Martin Miller, Robert
Fairchild, David Williamson,
they ever ate was in West hours of time.
Personal tax returns may be and Terry Pyers.
Bound Brook, N. J., at a place
filed between Feb. 15 and Apr.
Gregory and Girard Cashcalled Tony’s.
30
and
the
required
advam
man and Raymond HankamOne reison 1 think that piz
za has become the most popu payment may be made at any mer, members of the Plym
lar food in America is that it subsequent time, up to May 10. outh Boy Scout troop are den
' appeals to young people like This method eliminates any chiefs assisting the den mo
‘ me, and there are more young advantage to last minute filing thers and cubs.
people than ever. Also, a lot and is time saving to tax
! of propaganda and publicity a- payers, Kean says.
BE SURE TO SEE the newest
in Spring dresses, sports
wear, and eoaU shown by the
Elsie Louise Shoppe Tuesday
at the' Mothers club Style
Shew.
2c

tloQ to tbo VUlitge
outh, Huron C<>unty, Ohio. Lot
fronts west on I^k Avenue
with frontage of 82.5 feet and
a depth of 148.5 feet. Imm^possession can be given up-

desirous of further informstion
contact either Harold Teal,
Admr. of the estate of William
E. Teal at 52 Trux street, Tel
687-4802; or Donald E. Akers,
at 22 West Broadway, Tel. 687gjgj both of Plymouth, Ohio,
2:,8,16,23c
8
'
’ ’

Wiuf

•Hdi'
at tko Mtotkan

transfer and suppjatMENTAL APPROPRIATION
AND DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY TfiE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OP
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. THAT:
SECTION 1. The lollowlng
LOSE WEIGHT safely with transfer and supplemental «pbe made:
Dex-A-Diet. FuU week’s propristion
1. From the Electric Fund to
supply only 88c at Webber the Electric Fintt Mortgage
Rexall Store.
2,8,16,2Sp Fund and Reserve - $21,848.31
TBN guart galvanliad palls, SECTION 2. ‘This ordinance la
4Se, at HUIen Hardware ari emergency meaaun, neces
sary for the Immediate preaandi Appliaheas.
Applial
ervaUon of the public peaqe,
heath, welfare and safety and
shall go into immediate effect,
the reason for this emergency
being that thare funds are
needed at this time to call
bonds and make financial ar
rangements 1 n accordance
therewith for the protection of
the lives and heath of the pe
ople of the Village.
' WiUiam Fazio
Prerident of Council
Passed this 25th day of Feb. 61
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
2,8c

Show.

WHITMAN coin folders lor
ipennies, nickels, dimes, and
halves. Also guide books for
coin collectors. Webbers Rexall Store.
*c

Wi/I Outlast the Toughest
Kid On the Block

HuSSt
breathin’ tru^!i:d p'^skin by iVal^c.ine

$7.95 fo $9.95
Rugged? That’s Hush Puppies middle name. They’re HelITJat
tamed to shrug o« dirt. soil, keep their good looks longer.
And the crepe sotos cushion every step, steel shanks give
just the right support grov.irg leet demand.. Featherlight, too
— a mere 9 ounces per shoe. Look tor Hush Puppies in sites
and widths to fit almost everybody.

iimp^s

WANT TO RENT: Nice 6 or 7
room modem house outside
of town, cai 687-4084. 2,Op
CUBPEN’S JEWELRY AND
Gift Shop will be doied
from Feb. 20 nntU piar. 15. U
AVOID THE LAST MINUTE
rush have your Income tax
return prepared now. Appointments daily from 9- to 0.
' SanWilliam Fazio> Ageni
Agency, 23
dusky street Plymouth, Ohio
Telephone 687-6855
15 pdr.
20% to 80% off on all lamps
now during the speaal lamp
-sale at the Household Shop in
Shaby.
FOR SALE: Cream separator,
McComiick-Deering floor
model Tel. 687-6785.
3c

on Hw BEST possiblo TERMS.
Come in and talk with us if you have plAns
to buy or build ... You will not be
obliRated — and you may find that the
few minutes spent with us can prove to
be MOST PROFITABLE!!

THE SHELBY BUIUHNG & LOAN CO.
ONE PER CUSTOMER
_
GOOD ONLY
WITH COUPON
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.
Mar. $-7

MILK UgatcBrion 19tl
MAOrSFOODUND

-monyofHwni ldII«lbydrlvw<whow
mindi wwwi’l wholly on Hwlr |ob. So
itoy oUrt ovory minute when you
drive. Keep driving fun—ond sofel

Help Stop senseless killing on our highways.. Drive safely
yourself. Insist on strict law enforcement for your
own protection. Work actively with others to support your
local Safety Council. Remember—where traffic laws
are strictly enforced, deaths go down.

:' ^
o
k ne ffedoeel SVety Omwil red ne ddhertUw OmC

FOR SALE: 1880 Dodge. LMe
moda rebuilt engine, good
tire. Excellent condition. M.
887-6541.
*P
SPRING housecleanlng U
here again. We will buy aU
kuids of old dishes, or anj« .
misrellaneous items you want i
to turn into cash. Call 687- |
4065 or write
B B O U G B E R ’ S
PnbUc Sgan — Flymoutfa, 0.1
CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank all;!
the nurses at Shaby MemorUl ’<
hospita and Dr. Butner fori
their VinH gervires aed
^
kind people who xememhenNA^
in any way during my stay
tiftre.
re. It; was
w greatly appredated.
Mrs. Peter Odson 2p
ENJOY GOOD BEAHINO
AND UNDEKSTANDINGI
Come in and see the tiny new
ACOUSneON Hearing AlA,
We have Batteries tc Coni
and do repairs on all makes.
Come in for FREE Hearing
rest

Plymouth Healing
Aid Center
252 West Broadway
OHice Haun t a-m. - S PJKL
Other hours by appointmettt
Plymouth, Ohio
Tel. 7-4814
HIGH MOTOR SALES

FOR SALE: Two sets of six
old antique cane-aeated din
ing room chairs, small arms.
One maple droplcaf table,
four chairs, a beautiful set,
two wide leaves. Chrome dropleaf Uble table and four chairs
One old antique six leg squai'e
dropleaf table, live extra leav
es, nice for recreation room.
Small ditlice desk, leather top.
loOt of other knee-hole de^.
Governor Winthrop desk sec
retary. Assortment of clean
bedroom suites, all complete,
good clean mattresses. Lot of
complete beds. Large assort
ment of dishes. All kinds of
miscellaneous items for the
home; Our basement will be
packed with I bargains.
BROUGHER*S
PubUc Sq., Tel. 687-4065, Ply.

OK USED CABS

DOK preparing your income
tax give you a beadad^?
See us for experienced tax asistance. R. L. Hopkins, 31 J£ain
St, Greenwich 752 - 2855.
Apr IS

Loetded for trouble?
To Itw ytwngztarv a driv. with Hw
gong b grMt fun. But driving ta sorb
OUI builnou, too. lost year. nMrIy
40,000 poopio died In traffic oeddenb

FOB SALE: Baz^ run gravd,
^ dirt, delivered. C«d
Montgomery. Rk 588, TeL 68T8088.
de

TEN quart felvaaixed pails,
48e, at Millers Hardware
and Appliances.
2c

COMFUeTE
Piombing & Heating
SERVICE
Tel. Leonard Fenner 687-6765
PLUMBING Sc HEATING
256 Blgy S«. - Plymeoth, O.

Ike BEST (HKSIble HOME LOAN for you

with cards and gifts on my #4
birthday. Your thoughtfulnaaa,
is greatly appredatod.
Miss Anna Sbeely

ONCOHE TAX RETURNS
Saturdays - 10 a4n. to 4 pjn.
EVAN P. LaFOLLETTE
will be at McInUn’s Store to
pick up and do tax returns,
each week.
til AIS
WANTED: Clean cotton rag>
with no buttons. Inquire the
Adverttoer.
tfc
NEW organs and planoe al
ways available at TanneUs
Pianos and Organs, 2 miles S.
of Attica 00 Rt. 4. Open day
and night TeL Attica 63186.
RESPONSIBLE PERSON
male or female, from this area
wanted to service and collect
. from automatic vending ma
chines. No selling. Age not essentieL Car, references, and
$800 working capital necessary
7 to 12 hotirs weekly nets ex
cellent income monthly. Poss
ibility fuU time work. For lo
cal Interview give fun partic
ulars, phone. Write P.'O. Box

Chevrolet

Pontiac

Salosmaa
Bob Sduo^,;.
NEW WASHINGTON
Iftl MODELS CALL:
462-M24 Evonlnii

AUCTIONEER
Sc
LIGHTNING ROD
.
mSTALLATKW
0
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
Mile south of Norwalk on 250
TeL Norwelh 2-2755 tfe

KILGOBEBBOa
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
ToL Plyuwiitii 887-8224

DILP.LHAYffi
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis
EYES EXAMINB)
Prescribing and Providing ct
GLASSES
I
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Mmiday, Tuesday, Ficiday
9 a.m. to 5:30 psn.
Wednesday Si Saturday
0 are. to.O p.m.
/Other Bouts by Appolntmeal
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside ComeU’s — Plymouth
MONUMENTS St HABKEBS
Elmer R Markley
28 W. Broadway, Plvmoutii tf
NEW GOODYEAR
TIKE DISTRIBUTOB
In Shelby, OhioMODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tiret
Service
Goodyeak Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
CUABANTBBD
!
USED TIRES
$9 ttf GsmhU — TeL $-2271

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST- ALWAYS!

